
'NOTES.

WE8T END DIVISION.

MOIRE gratifying sight we
Àcould flot wish than theee

L U granted overy Tuesday, at eight

,Paîn., by about forty assembling
in Our parler te study the Word of
God. There ie stili room, se corne along,
"Iour Father" je full of love, and lias
loaded his table witli the outcome of it,
and the only wvay to ascertain 'what is Hie
will to us je by consulting His Word-
the record of His will-in which, we en-
gage at l"Our Bible Glass." Soveral have
found out that eur Kineman IRedeerner is
a "lMighity Man of wealth," aîîd that by
g-raca w'e are "joint heirs" w,çith Him who
thougli le wvas richi, for eut sake becarne

Ipoor, that wve through His poverty rnight
be richi. Corne along and make a fortune,
obtain in Him an in/teriiance incorruptlible,
undcfiied, that fadetit not awvay.

Our wvorkers' prayer meeting on each
Lord'e Day at T. a.rn., ie a season of richi
blessing te those who attend, while indi-
viduals whicli we have made the 8pecial
subjecs of prayer, have recently profeesed
faith in Jesue Christ, ethers are anxieus
and more te folle,,. Ail Christians ini the
neighborhood are invited te join ue te
bosiege tho throne ef grace for a mighty
blessing upon this noighborhood. 7 arn.
each Lord's Day, in Parler upetaire, 1020
Q uesn St. West.

The C. L. S. C. meets at 7 p.ni. on
Tuesday. An Inner Circle meets for the
purpose ef reading chosen 8ubjects on
IMonday at 8 p.m.

The choir practices on Thursday at 8 p.m.
Ail desirous of assieting are invited te,
corne.

The wveek ef prayer fer young mon was
duly observedl by titis branch, as requosted
by the International Committee, by epe-
oxal services evory day from Nov. Il th te
!Sth inclusive. We had. three excellent

services on each Lords Day, and ene oaci
evening during the week in the lýeading

h Roors, and God blessed the testimeny of

Ieute the salvation of severalmo.W
have every reason to tbank God for taie
grace given us, for these meetiùigs ivere i
cond ucted. and addressed by none but eut
Wegt End workers. (Except the after-
noon meeting of Sunday lSth, which was
addressed by eut faithful helpers Messrs.
Gooderham and Blighit).

ihere ivas net a vacant sport in the
room on Suiiday aftornoon the l8th and
25th uit., and the deepeit religieus intereet
prevailed, the exciaimation of ail who
attend je IlGod is doing a çp-eat wvorke
liere" I

We have by the holp of God deterînined
to continue the Sunday e-vening meeting
at 8. 10 pan., in the Reading Roem, those
already held have been meet encouraging.
We hope our friende will pray censtantly
with us and eut Great llntersessor for a
great blessing, on titis meeting, and do al
in their power te make il a succese.

Our tract d-stributors worked with a
wilI, in fact the clause "lFor the people
bad a mind te work," may be applied te
them as truly as te those whe were build-
ors ef the wahle of Jerusalem in Nehiemiah's
days.

The roome have been well patronized new
lately, but wo would like ail te, eal and
ee us. One of the city papers in referring
te the roonie saîd that "lthey present te
the visiter a rejresldng picture of cosy crnz-
fort." ______________

MONTHILY WORKERS SOCIALS

HIAT hold on Noveruber let, was
a succesa in every respect. At
that meeting Nve 'reselved te ob-
serve the wveek of prayer in fel-

low8hip with ail other Young Men's Chis-
tian Associations in the world, and ail
eur werkera did thoir duty nobly.

Tea was served by the ladies et 6. 30,
and the ovening conference conductod by
Bro. H. J. Brine.

The, next -will bFe heli eon Thursday,
Dmo 6. Tea at 6-30 p.mn. and workers
meeting at 7.30 in Parler. We hope te
have a good attendanco. To coavùr expen-
ses 15 cents each will be collected for tea.

J


